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SAS THB LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ART XEWWAPEU IK THIS COUNTY.

WZONBSDAT FEBRUARY 8 IS?).

from

Local News.
The snow is going.
Lewis Stanclift is over

Smith.
Call up ’phone 10 for job printing 

on short notice.
Judge Sparrow is reported quite 

sick.
The posts are up for a ’phone to 

Dr. Volo’sjaflice.
“Hazel Kirk” will be played Fri

day, Feb. 10, at Locher's hall.
Best line of Groceries in 

Bums at .Mason London’s
P. M. Cheeney and W. B. Parker 

were over from the Warm Springs 
last Monday.

Clearance Sale in Heavy Shoes 
in Ladies Misses and Childrens 
wear at N. Brown & Sons.

A new Ann Arber organ received 
at the Ci/y Drug Store this week 
Call an/ see it.

The genial “phiz” of Albert Ward 
was seen on our streets the latter 
part of last week.

Call at R. A. Miller A Co. and 
and get your masks for the mas
querade ball Feb. 14th.

Rev. J. C. Templeton arrived 
home last week from Dreweoy 
where he had been holding a pro 
traded meeting for several days.

Rubber goods are not all alike, 
N. Brown & Sons carry the best 
rubber goods, in snag proof gum 
wear.

Miss Ollie Frye has procured 
rooms in tho.Uuilding north of Wel
come’s drug/store and is prepared 
to clean amd repair clothes for 
gentlemep and ladies.

M. Horton, tbe Diamond mer
chant, was a visitor to our city this 
week. Marion was ovei on busi 
ness and a visit to his brother II. 
M. Horton.

Dr Marsden was called to see 
Mrs. Ed Bulkley in Silvies Valley 
last Monday, returning yerterday 
He reports the lady auite sick, but 
some better when he left.

I. S Geer was at his place of 
business yesterday for the first time 
in several days, having beed con
fined to his room with grip. We 
understand Mrs. Geer is still quite) 
sick.

It rained this morning. ■ “Grandma” Martin is improving.
Butterick Patterns at Lunaberg Fgncy Valentines at the City 
n“U | D/ug Store.

Wild Horse.

& Dalton's
Mrs. Ed Walton is reported quite 

sick this morning.
Suits frbm $5.00 up. Pants equal-1 

ly as cheap at Boss Cash Store.
Mrs M. II. Brenton 1 

quite sick this morning.
Fine assortment of Fancy Valen

tines at W. N. Jorgensens. “ 
fast. Call at once.

Don’t forget that l.unaberg A

is reported

Going

nes at the City

Teachers examination begun at 
I 1 o’clock today.

Don't forgettho date of the drama, 
“Hazel Kirk” Feb. 10.

Reserved seat tickets for “Hazel 
Kirke” are on sale at the City Drug 
Store.

New May; I.itt’.e Giant and 
moter Windmills the threo 
mills in esistanofc at prices to 
—I. S.A+fer A Co.

.Mason S' London have 
just received the finest line 
of Groceries ever received in 
the town.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobs in Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

Good Value in all lines during 
Feb. March at N. Brown & 
Son's.

Aer- 
best 
suit

The following communication J 
was crowdvd out of (our last issue: 

Farmers and stock men are all 
happy.

Ranchers ii. Wild Horse valley! 
are all prosperous and happy.

The Borax plant is doing a first1 
class business, turning out 3.000 
pounds ( f borax per day.

Wild Horse in the lead! Having

I

Dalton can sell you New Orleans
Molascs in any quantity.

All wanting millinery and notions 
at greatly reduced prices call on 
Mrs. C. A. Byrd.

Ex county clerk Platt of Malheur 
aounty has purchased an interest 
in the bank of Ontario.

When you find an item of news 
call up ’phone No. 16. It will be 
appreciated.

Look well at your stovepipes and 
Hues. See that thero is no danger 
of fire.

A. K. Richardson at Harney 
has shingles for sale. L. Wolden- 
berg Jr. in Burns has shingles.

20 to 40 cents on the dollar saved 
by buying Dry goods, ^Clothing. 
Boots and Shoes 
Store.

Grand clearence
McGee’s Millinery 
thing being sold at 
while the stock is complete.

N. Brown & Sons are closing 
out everything in woolen wear 
and you can save money by look
ing through their stock.

Airs. David Sweitzer died at her 
home at Westfall Jan. 29. She 
had been sick for some time with 
grip which developed into pneu
monia.

Kippered Merrinf!.Mack
erel! Lobsters! Salmon! 
Sardines! Oysters! The 
best fradcs and ipialitics 
at .Masof S London’s-

H. C. Bilger has jest received a ‘ 
fine assortment of ladies and gents 
watches of all sizes, fashions and 
prices. Call and see them.

This office has just received a 
new stock of envelopes, letter he ads 
statements, bill heads, cards, etc . . 
nnd can now furnish its patron* 
with such stationary at very reason
able cost.

The following are before the ( 
board for certificates: Mabie (
Gowan, Agnes Sweek, Alpha Pear 
son, Elsie McKinnon, Jess Alber- 
son aud Claude Biggs.

The Presbyterian church, which 1 
has been in the street near the 
site for the past few weeks, is 
the move, with the teams of 
McKinnon and Nell Parker in 
lead. They succeeded in placing 
it on the new site today.
REDUCED at N Brown A. Son’s.

Woolen dress goods—Scarfs 
Flannel underware—Leggins— 
Woolen und rware—Lined gloves 
and mitten- —Mackinaw conts— 
Bladket lined goods—Woolen 
socks—Ladles woolen hose. ally and financially. We are told

Ccuntv court met last Monday in one young man paid $8..*4) for n 
special session for the purpose of, shadow. For our part we would 
considering bids for keeping the like something more substantial 
county poor. There wore three bids thana shadow for that amount, 
filed. The court adjourned until Hope you are catiilied Chas. 
Saturday, at which time it wiii GO ANDREE! GO AND SEE!!

Lunaberg <k Dalton! They have 
just received an invoice of goods 
from the East including the finest 

Unfortunately tbe latter part of ]jIie of Childrens headwear ever 
lastweik Senator Morrow fell a brought to Burns A large line of

Ladies Wrappers, made in the lat
est styles and fashions, Ladies ar.d 
Children» white Muslin ami Kint 
tm bifw ar of all kinds.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Tents, Wagon covers and bed 
covers jfist received at I. S. Geer A 
Co’s. AVill be sold at bed rock 
price!

R A. Miller A Co. has just re
ceived the finest lot ef calico ever 

in

at Bofcft Cash

sale at Lelah 
store. Every- 

co^t. Come in

brought to tpc city. Call and 
sped whila/eteck is complete.

Homer Smith has charge 
Claude Biyigs’ room at school, the 
latter being confined to his 
from the effects of grip.

The people of Burns will have an 
opportunity to see one of the best 
dramas ever rendered here, Friday 
evening. Feb. 10

Cranberries! dO cis per 
fallow, at .Mason <S' Lon- 
d on's.

Pi nea pples! Str a wberri es! 
.Ill kinds of the best pref 
served fruit at .Mason <5’j

•I Wild Horso in the lead! Having 
line, mild weather and plenty of 
snow iu the mountains.

IAll dry stock wintered without 
any feed whatever, with the excep
tion of meadows and pastures.

There is fine grass growing here, 
at the 
inches

• ful.
The

■ richer,
; ting several other good mines open
ed up by next spring.

The Wild Horse school has been 
in session since November 1st with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scoubes’ 3 children 
and ono boy of Mr. . 
borax plant foreman, in attendance ( that 
A. D. Gould as teacher.

Sthins Mt. Avalanche. 
Andrews, Or., Jan. 19, ’99.

present timo, it being two 
high. Everything beauti-

Denio mines are getting 
with some prospects of get

room J
I

are common afiliclions, 
common, 
have laid in an 
ply cd

HOT WATER BOTTLES

for the aid and comfort of all frig
id-footed people.

The extra supply I mentioned 
means a good deal. You know 
the difference between buying a 

i few cheap water bottles and buy
ing a lot cheaply. 1 bought a lol 
at a low price. You can buy the 
same way. The

so
in fact, that i 

extra sup-

SECBET OF SUC( 'ESS

: is often in adopting available 
means to certain ends. The hot

1 water bag or bottle beats the old- 
[ fashioned hot brick, and makes 
sleigh riding an enjoyable success.

i The hot water bottle has so many
I uses—as a foot warmer, as a

 .. means <>t applying heat in sickness 
Ailgard, the even as a factor in sleighriding,! 
n ..>■ ............Lt ... ....every family should have 

from one to halfJa dozen. At 
my prices every family can.

H. M. Horton.

CARD OF THANKS.

1 To our friends and neighbors who 
| rendered tucli valuable ..»distance 
¡during the sickness and death sf 
[our child: .Sickness and death • 
must come to us all, and at such I 
times the kindness and sympathy ' 
of friends helps us to bear tip under | 
what seems to be nlmost too groat 
a grief to be endured. Wo thank 
you friends, for what you have done 
for us, and may you find warm 
heart and willing hands when the 
hand of affliction is laid upon you. 
Mu. and Mrs. Cary Thohnburo.

citydrug stoici;.

1DIJNTE3
With L. A. Copahall, when in 
town.

MEALS 25 CENTS.
Rates for board by the week 

or months made known on 
application.

I. S. GEER & Cov
OREGON. ’-*•?

All kinds of Machine extras, Mowing and Reaping Machiaery, 
Plows, Bicycle|Sundries, etc.

BURNS,

CRESCENT BICYCLES
• ¡arden Seeds and Sportiug Goode. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
Give us a call and wejwill Convince you that we can giy. better 

price» than anyone.

The Burns Bar
BàII.EX A U ATERS, Proprietor».

Tin© Wines. Liquors nd Cigars

tdÿ Courteous treatment guaranteed. Your patronage

Burns.Canyof. Stage Litte
Metschan A Cozad, contractors.

Carrying U. S. Mails and,Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Fxpces 
L»avo Burns Tuesday .Thursday, Saturday, for Canye- ( , y 

1 int »rtnodi“.t» points, Fare $5.

W. H. KELLEY,

Fine linnqn bed spreads, pillow 
shams and comforters that were 
shipped to IL A Miller A Co by 
mistake, will be sold at greatly re 
duced prices.

The Blue Mountain Telephone 
Company have shipped in several 
new 'phones to be used in the local 
exchange. We have not learned ( 
how many have made application j 
for them.

Ladies, can ^tou wear a shoe in 
A-B-or C width? If you can N. 
Brown & Suns have something 
fine in ladies shoes in those width’s 1 
in French kid hand turned goods 
at one half the regular price.

‘ Tatsy” the Piute Indian toy. 
arrived in Burns last Saturday 
from Drewsey. He informs us make tbe award, not being able to . 
there is not much snow at that deside which was tho best bid until 
place and the ice on the Malheur he court had further information, f. 
has broken up.

We are not so favorably impress 
ed with the Lili now before tbe victim to la grippe ard found it 
legislature for a bounty on coyotes, necessary to come to his home. 
Wildcats, etc., as we were at first, where he has had a very serious 
If tbe above animals Jure killed off turn, verging on pneum ■■ ia, but 
will not the rabbit» and squirrels, now Dr. McSworde reports him on 
upon which they live principally, the mend. The newspapers gee- 
become great pests to the crops and erally express their regret that the 
the range? The next thing would senator should be compelled to va- 
be a bounty on rabbits and the tax- <-ate his post during the s----i-n 
payers would have but very little He trusts that he will be able to 
left after a few yeirs of such laws return for the last we-k of the ees-

The horse the bandit appropri.t-|«i<« “HePPn*r Feb * 2

ed who robbed Mr Hkelten at West 
fall, which belongs to Dick Scott 
was found a few day» ago in 
mountains this ride of Hurns, 
a Drewsey correspondent to 
Long Creek Eagle- He had 
parently pulled off the bridle 
turned the horse Jooee with 
saddle on. as the saddle was turned 
underneath the animal when foun L 
and from appearance» bad been 
there for several day». Thia same 
outlaw is supposed to Le one of the, 
two men arrested tt Horns f- r rob 
l.ing the sxp-e* tram .ri Ca! ' r- » 
In July

Fire,

old
on

Jap
the

Your attention 
ad for the Mask 
under the am pic'-s of Inland Circle 
W of W.

Lunaberg A Dalton now carry al- 
I most everything found in a general 
nierchandiie store. Their prices 
are the lowest, quality considered.

The local dramatic company who 
will produce ‘’Hazel Kirke” next 
Fridav night has spared no expense 
to fix up the stage and scenery an:) 
we think our citizens will appreci
ate the efforts and turn out well.

We are told that some of our 
citizens can swear that James Shaw, 
one of tbe men arrested here last 
month for robbing a train 
Winnemucca, Nev , was 
Burns on July 15th, ’98 
after the robbery.

We have been having 
“spell” of weather since tbe first of 
the month. It moderated yesterday 
morning however and gave us abvut 
four inches of snow. The tempera
ture us recorded at the weather 
iM-ourean station nt this place given 
in another column.

The “Shadow Social” giyen by 
the ladies of tbe Baptist church 

■ last Thursday night was well at- 
I tended and was a success both soei- 
I ally and financially.

is called to the 
Ball Feb. 1-111,,

near 
seen in 
the day

quite a

the j
Mrft About 10 o’clock last Sunday 

night Henry Welcome of the Burnr 
Drug Store started a fire in the ap °

and 9tove apartment ofT
the main store and then returned )

to the »tore again. Geo Shelley 
wm going home directly afterwords 
and discovered tbe roof of tbe room 
on fire and gave the alarm. Those 
near the scene quickly turned out 
and in a short tirre had I be fl nne»j 
eating'.ieliM Th- fir ai.ght
from « Jef.- *ivt t*ovepij»-

Nelson, Chas

Smith, Andrew 
Stornier, Marion 

Spellman. Frank 
Worlev. Joe 

Fred ¥.

I IX MEMORY OF GLADYS THORNBURG. 

' When the roses were in blossom, 
, 1 was happy for a while,
For I did not dream that shadows 
Life’s glad sunshine could detile,

i But a shadow fell about me, 
Dense ami dark on every side, 
And one evening in the twilight, 
My little Gladys died.
When the roses had all vanished, 
On the hill a grave was made.
For the fairest, sweetest blossom 
Ever i orn to droop and fade;
Hut I think, when roses blossom, 
That her life again shall bloom 
In a new. perpetual beauty, 
Beyond the autumn of the tomb.

Mother.

In the matter of; the«.Estate of Thomas
N. Baker, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signed, the Executrix with'will annexe I 
of the estate of Thomas N. Baker j<le- 
ceased. Ims tiled her lilial Recount of the 
administration of Raid Estate, in the 
County Court of llarnev, Oregon, and 
that Monday, the 6th day of March. 1899 
la Burns Oregon, i.s the lime'atid |dac< 
net by the Hon. vonnty Judge of Raid 
county for the hearing of su< li final ac
count, and all partied interested in said 
estate are’betchy notified jo|be present 
on or before said date anti show < ausc, it 
itij wit)yi-iljni.li account should not 
he accepted and approve <1 and the under 
signed Executrix he discharged from fur 
• her administration of said estate

Lt <1 Baker. Executrix. 
Dated at Burns, Or Jan 3|!889.

Geo. \V. II ay eh,
Atty for Estate.

HOUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGING.
fl^F'Carriage Painting. Shop first door north of this offico.

—Carpets laid for $1j00 to fl 50 Each.—

£W“Roaidonce Syme« Hotel, Burna, Oregon.

A. V. RACINE,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giv-n that my 
wife, Lulu E. Stanclift, has left my 

' bed and board, and I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted 

j by her after this date.
Lewis Stanclift

Dated this Sth day of Feb.. 1899.

!

BURNS, OREGON.

----- Dealer in

MILLER A BYRD, I’rpts 
Daily pajiers, periodicals, maga 

zines etc, always onjhand.

FRANK MOORE.

Torrscna! Artist
OREGON

take« charge of the H
Shop, l,e desires hie

Ao/Z.'<o/ Ciiariliriii'i Sale r.J 7.‘eal 
i'ftate.

In th« Conntv Court of ilia Stat« of Orc 
Kun, for.Harney county.

□ loltlip limiter ot ’lie PMtalo of Eihnju 
May Wilson, n minor Notice in hereby 
g v< n that I Io* umlcrfiigued gtinnli n of 
• tic estate of Einmii May Wilson. a min 
O . pursuant to nn older of the Count} 
Court of tii»’ State of <)rek'on, foi Harney 
ounty ni.t'h on the 16th day ofiNov

1 ue, und the additional order made on 
Hie 7th dny of .Ian. 1899. :n the matter of 
the eale of real estate of said minor, will 
from and after the

lOtlidajrol February, 1899, 
proceed Io sell all of the right, title, and 
interest, which the said minor had, or 
lias, in and to, the following described 
lots, piece*, ami parcels of land Hitualed 
in Hurney county. Oregon, lo-wit The 
Month ea-t quarter of the north we«t quar 
ter, the north cant quart* r of the south 
w« t (quarter, nud I.<*t No 2. all in sec
tion 18, township 21, south, range 31. 
cast, W M. containing 111-50 100 acres, 
also the south half of the north west 
quart »r, and lots No. 3 and 1 in s clioti 4, 
township 23, south. ran e 3!, «-a-t, W. 
M, containing 157 ?1i 1<>O sere- aho the 
west half of the south cas quartet of nee 
tion 7 township 21, south, range 31, east, 
W M, containing 80 acres with the ap 
purtei.aiieeq ther« onto belonging. and 
the improvements thereon, of tirivaresale, 
in teparate parrels, for cash in hand, 
said sale to be subject to > oiitirination by 
the »aid court.

Dated at Burns, Oregon, this 11 th lay ' 
of Jan. 1899.

A J. Wiuiow, I 
Guardian of the esteat of Emma Mar 

Wilson, a minor.

The Times-Herald can furnish 
you letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have to 
pay for them not printed.

•9

Green Front Saloon
WALTON A GOODMAN. Propt»., Burns, Oregon

Fine Choice Wines, Liquori, Cigars and cigarettes.

*rhe foltewing letters remain un
called for iu the P. O. at Burns, Or. 
for the month ending Jan. 31et ’99:

Bertrand, Mores
Cummins, A. (card) Vene’ta. Dick 
Elick. Fred
Fendrie, M F.
Ferry, L. M. 
Watkins. R. J.

Downing.
Lyon». Henry W. 
McKinzie. M N. (card) 
McW illiams. Wm G-ard) 
Fights. Mrs. Rose C. 
Schmitt Mrs. Annie 
Willoughby, Dr. Claire 
Willette. Dan (2)

Pers n* calling f>r the above tJPhone TXTo* G 
will please say ADVBBTlagD

E It Watfrs P M

Corteous Bartenden

< heck Restaurant in Connecton Meals at ail Lours

HARDWARE, TINWARE, GLASSWARE
I

A Fine Display of

c?TTinii5]xrspwja.Ti.Ki
Give him a Call. French Hotel Buihling^gjf

GRADED BUCKS!
fWI have at my ranch in Wild Horse Valley, 300 head of Graded 

Merino Rams, ono and two years old. which will be acid from 15.50 to 
♦7 00 per head. Win D. HUFFMAN, I’ O Andrews, Or.

WE “HUB" GROCERY.
J. W. JONES A CO. Proprietors,

Burns, Oregon,
Carries a complete line of

FOREIGN AND DOME8TIC CIGARS

■■ 1 r

I ELKtf •»;'(• ; 7 ”• j. «F8.CO,

>4

i


